
UCIDA  Ulster County Industrial Development Agency P. O. Box 4265, Kingston, NY  12402-4265 
The next meeting of the Ulster County Industrial Development Agency is scheduled for 

9:00 a.m., March 13, 2019 
 

The mission of the Ulster County Industrial Development Agency is to advance the job opportunities, general 
prosperity and long-term economic vitality of Ulster County residents by targeting tax incentives, bonding and other 
assistance to foster creation and attraction of new business and the retention and expansion of existing business. 

 012253.00000 Business 18070296v3  
February 20, 2019 - 9:00 AM 

SUNY Ulster – 94 Marys Avenue, Kingston, NY 
 AGENDA 

1. Call to Order (page 2) 
2. Roll Call (page 3) 
3. Mission Statement (page 4) 
4.  Approval of the Minutes of the January 30, 2019 Regular Meeting (page 5) 
5. Financials (page 13) 
6. Chairman’s Report (page 14) 
7. Committee Reports (page 15) 

 Audit (page 16) 
-  Engagement of PKHB regarding consulting services (page 17) 

 Finance (page 18) 
 Governance (page 19) 

8. Old Business (page 20) 
 Status of Transition from the Office of Economic Development (page 21) 

- Engagement of Query Creative regarding website development consulting services (page 22) 
 Follow up on Special Meeting (page 23) 

-  RFP administrative services (page 24) 
 Status of Pending Projects (page 35) 

9. New Business (page 37) 
10. Public Comment (page 38) 
11. Adjournment (page 39) 
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Item 1. 

Call to Order 
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Item 2. 

Roll Call 
Present Absent 

Randall Leverette, Chairman 

Faye Storms, Vice Chair/Assistant Treasurer 

Richard O. Jones, Treasurer 

Michael J. Ham, Secretary 

Paul Andreassen, Assistant Secretary 

James Malcolm, Member 

Daniel Savona, Member 
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Item 3. 

Mission Statement 

The mission of the, Ulster County Industrial Development Agency is to advance the 
job opportunities, general prosperity and long-term economic vitality of Ulster 
County residents by targeting tax incentives, bonding and other assistance to 
foster creation and attraction of new business and the retention and expansion of 
existing business. 
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Item 4. 

Approval of the, M i n utes of the January 
30, 2019 Regular Meeting 
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UCIDA 
Ulster County Industrial Development Agency 

ULSTER COUNTY INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
MINUTES 

January 30, 2019 

A regular monthly meeting of the Ulster County Industrial Development Agency was held on Wednesday, 
January 30, 2019, at 9:00 A.M. at the Arc of Ulster Greene office, 471 Albany Avenue, Kingston, NY. 

Roll Call: 
The following agency members were present: 

Randall Leverette 
James Malcolm 
Paul Andreassen 
Richard Jones 
Daniel Savona 
Michael Ham 
Faye Storms 

UCIDA Attorney and Bond Counsel: 
A. Joseph Scott, III 
Christopher Canada 

Additional Attendees: 
Lynn Archer 
James Maloney 
Hector Rodriguez 
Heather Rieker 
Geddy Sveikauskas 
Bill Kemble 
Ilona Ron 
Dennis Brady 
Joe Gordon 

Chair 
Vice Chair 
Assistant Treasurer 
Treasurer 

Member 
Secretary 
Assistant Secretary 

Hodgson Russ LLP 
Hodgson Russ LLP 

Legislator, District No. 21 
Legislator, District No. 4 
Legislator, District No. 20 
Galileo Technology Group 
Ulster Publishing 
Daily Freeman 

North Park Metalworkers 
Ceres Technologies 

The meeting was called to order at 9:15 A.M. by Chair Randall Leverette 

READING OF THE UCIDA MISSION STATEMENT 

P.O. Box 4265, Kingston, NY 12402-4265 
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Ulster County Industrial Development Agency 
January 30, 2019 
Page 2 

The mission of the Ulster County Industrial Development Agency is to advance the job opportunities, 
general prosperity and long-term economic vitality of Ulster County residents by targeting tax incentives, 
bonding and other assistance to foster creation and attraction of new business and the retention and 
expansion of existing business. 

PUBLIC COMMENT ON AGENDA ITEMS 

No one asked. for privilege of the floor. The public comment on agenda items was closed. 

MINUTES 

Chairman Randall Leverette corrected the minutes of the December 12th, 2018 meeting to clarify that the 
vote to approve the contract with the County Office of Economic Development was approved 
unanimously. 

Motion: Richard Jones, seconded by Faye Storms, moved to approve the minutes of the December 
12th, 2018 meeting. A copy of said minutes is on file. 

Vote: The motion was unanimously adopted. 

Motion: Richard Jones, seconded by Faye Storms, moved to approve the minutes of the January 2nd, 
2019 special meeting. A copy of said minutes is on file. 

Vote: The motion was unanimously adopted. 

FINANCIALS 
Treasurer Richard Jones reviewed the financial report with the members. For the month of December, the 
IDA finished with $737,612.09 in cash. There was no activity aside from administrative expenses including 
administrative fees to the County Office of Economic Development, counsel fees to Hodgson Russ, and 
various office expenses. January administrative expenses will include miscellaneous items such as paper, 
ink, flash drives, and keys to the IDA post office box. Under Accounts Receivable, Mr. Jones noted that the 
Greenhouses Hotel Project had been approved to provide IDA fees in monthly installments, but had failed 
to make the installment payments and is currently 5 months in arrears. Faye Storms asked who is 
responsible for tracking issues such as this, and noted that the IDA Board was not alerted that this company 
had failed to make installment payments. Mr. Jones replied that it was assumed that the administrative 
management team would have tracked this and followed up with the company. James Malcolm asked if 
there would be a penalty for this. Mr. Scott offered to review the IDA documents to review any options 
the IDA may have with this situation. 

Motion: James Malcolm, seconded by Richard Jones, moved to accept the financials for the period 
ending November 30th, 2018, as presented. (A copy of the said financial report is on file.) 
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Ulster County Industrial Development Agency 
January 30, 2019 
Page 3 

Vote: The motion was unanimously adopted. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Chairman's Report 

Chairman Randall Leverette presented his Chairman's report, which included several housekeeping items 
and initiatives: 

o Phones belonging to Board Members should be off during meetings, but if a member has a 
pressing issue to address over the phone, they should step outside the meeting room to do 
so: 

o Chairman Leverette noted that Galileo Technology Group staff will be available to assist 
with administrative work, without cost to the IDA, and will not be involved in site selection. 

o The IDA Board should review its process for Call for Projects, including setting a budget; the 
goal is to issue a Call for Projects in April or May. 

o PARIS reporting preparation is ongoing; Counsel has been instructed to draft a letter for the 
Chairman's signature indicating our new contact information. 

o RFP for administrative support is expected to go out in February. 

o .Hudson Valley One will temporarily serve as website host; the IDA will reach out to State 
ABO to explain the current situation regarding the IDA's website status. 

James Malcolm thanked the Chairman for his report and raised concerns about the objectivity of Galileo 
Technology Group, as well as concerns that the Chairman made a unilateral decision to continue working 
with Galileo. Chairman Leverette read the bylaws concerning admin. Paul Andreassen suggested increased 
communication between the Chairman and Board Members. Legislator Rodriguez noted that the IDA 
Board is dealing with a dramatic situation and had to find a temporary solution to the issue of 
administrative support. Michael Ham noted the board gave approval at its January 2"d special meeting to 
the Chairman to work with Galileo Technology Group and the board was already informed about that 
activity. 

Audit Committee 

Richard Jones updated the board that Pattison, Koskey, Howe & Bucci will perform an audit and financial 
reporting for the IDA to support efforts to complete PARIS reporting on time, and that he will continue to 
solicit and compile required information from entities with active PILOTS. 

Mr. Jones reiterated that the Ulster County Office of Economic Development (OED) resigned from its role 
providing administrative support (including financial reporting) on December 31, 2018, and therefore the 
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Ulster County Industrial Development Agency 
January 30, 2019 
Page 4 

IDA is also no longer paying $4500 per month to the OED for administrative support. Mr. Jones also 
reported that the OED has taken down the Ulster County IDA from the County website and is not answering 
IDA inquiries regarding financial information. Legislator Rodriguez suggested the IDA reach out to the 
Ulster County Legislature's Fiscal Analyst, who may have access to the IDA's financial records. 

James Malcolm suggested the IDA preemptively request an extension for completing the PARIS reporting. 

Motion: James Malcolm, seconded by Faye Storms, made a motion to approve the audit report. 
Vote: The motion was unanimously adopted. 

Motion: James Malcolm, seconded by Michael Ham, made a motion to approve December 5, 2018 
audit minutes. 

Vote: The motion was unanimously adopted. 

Finance Committee 

No report 

Governance Committee 

Motion: James Malcolm, seconded by Richard Jones, made a motion to approve the 
recommendations for adoption of housing policy, escrow policy for project applicants and 
a project extension policy. 

Vote: The motion was adopted with a vote of 6-1 with a "No" vote cast by Daniel Savona. 

OLD BUSINESS 

Follow up on Special Meeting 

In response to Ulster County legislature question, Council noted there is no issue with the IDA entering 
into an administrative services contract, and that the County Legislature does not have to approve a 
contract. 
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Ulster County Industrial Development Agency 
January 30, 2019 
Page 5 

Board Liability 

Mr. Scott reviewed the materials supplied to the board for the meeting. He noted that the general rule is 
that members of the corporate body such as the IDA do not have personal liability relating to acts by the 
corporate body. However, as was noted in the meeting materials, incases where there is criminal activity 
by the board members, there may be situations where the board members have personal liability. Mr. 
Scott then reviewed an example of an IDA bond document where the standard language of the IDA is to 
make clear that any obligations of the IDA as "special" or limited obligations (and not general obligations), 
and that the obligations are corporate obligations and do not include personal liability of the IDA members. 

Administrative Services Contract 

A Request For Proposals for an administrative services contract for the IDA will be up for board approval 
at the next board meeting on February 13tH 

Status of Pending Projects 

A matrix of current pending projects and status was provided to board members; matrix is on file. 

NEW BUSINESS 

Election of Chairman for 2019 

Nomination for IDA Board Chairman: Richard Jones, seconded by James Malcolm, nominated Randall 
Leverette. Mr. Malcolm, seconded by Faye Storms, moved to close the nomination. 

Vote: Mr. Leverette was unanimously voted in as Chairman. 

Election of Balance of Officers for 2019 

Nominations for Other Positions: Randall Leverette, seconded by Richard Jones, offered the following 
slate of candidates: 

Vice Chair: Faye Storms; Nominations closed by James Malcolm, seconded by Richard Jones 

Vote: Ms. Storms was unanimously voted as Vice Chair 

Treasurer: Richard Jones; Nominations closed by Faye Storms, seconded by Daniel Savona 

Vote: Mr. Jones was unanimously voted as Treasurer 

Secretary: Michael Ham; Nominations closed by Richard Jones, seconded by Faye Storms 
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Ulster County Industrial Development Agency 
January 30, 2019 
Page 6 

Vote: Mr. Ham was unanimously voted as Secretary 

Assistant Treasurer: Faye Storms; Nominations closed by James Malcolm, seconded by Michael Ham 

Vote: Ms. Storms was unanimously voted as Assistant Treasurer 

Assistant Secretary: Paul Andreassen; Nominations closed by James Malcolm, seconded by Faye Storms 

Vote: Mr. Andreassen was unanimously voted as Assistant Secretary 

Committees Appointments: Chairman Leverette made the following appointments for committee 
assignments: 

Governance: Paul Andreassen (chair); Michael Ham, Daniel Savona, Richard Jones, Randall Leverette 

Audit: Richard Jones (chair); James Malcolm, Faye Storms 

Finance: Randall Leverette (chair), James Malcolm, Paul Andreassen, Richard Jones, Daniel Savona, 
Michael Ham, Faye Storms 

James Malcolm, moved approval of committee appointments and was seconded by Daniel Savona 

VOTE: The motion was adopted unanimously. 

Housekeeping 

Motion: Richard Jones, seconded by Daniel Savona, moved to approve the annual housekeeping 
resolution. A copy (schedule A) is on file. 

Vote: The motion was unanimously adopted 

KINGSTON MEDICAL 

Chairman Leverette asked Mr. Scott to report on the status of this matter. Mr. Scott noted that the IDA 
had held a "pre-screening" meeting regarding the matter with the project applicant. Several follow-up 

questions had been raised with the project applicant and the project applicant was working to complete 

the information requested by the IDA. The matter will be on the agenda of the IDA once the project 
applicant has forwarded the requested information. 
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Ulster County Industrial Development Agency 
January 30, 2019 
Page 7 

PUBLIC COMMENT 

Public comments were received by County Legislators Maloney and Rodriguez regarding the general 

operations ofthe IDA and the stafftransition. Additional comments were received from Mr. Kemble, Daily 

Freeman, regarding technical issues relating to the holding of IDA meetings. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Motion: Richard Jones, seconded by James Malcolm, moved to adjourn the meeting. 

Vote: The motion was unanimously adopted. 

The meeting was adjourned at 10:53 A.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Michael Ham, Secretary 
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Item 5. 

Financials 
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Item 6. 

Chairman's Repor# 
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Item 7. 

Committee Reports 
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Item 7(a) 

Committee Reports -Audit 
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Item 7(a)(i) 

Engagement of PKHB regarding 
consulting services 
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Item 7(b 

Committee Reports -Finance 
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Item 7(c) 

Committee Reports -Governance 
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Item 8. 

OId Business 
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Item 8(a 

Status of Transition from the Office of 
Economic Development 
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Item 8(a)(i) 

Engagement of Query Creative 
regarding website development 

consulting services 
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Item 8(b) 

Follow-Up on Special Meeting 
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Item 8(b)(i) 

RFP Administrative Services 
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Itf1FT F'f.)R I3I~C:C~~~ C)N Pti PC)~E~i ONLY 
~TEll: FE13~tli~i2~' '7, 2019 

Ulster County Itadustrial Development ,agency 
Ul to Cc~r4:nty, New ~C"cork 

,~~,x~d 

Ulster C~c>unty C~a3pittil .Resource C:'<~rparatioiz 
Luster Cc3unty, New Y"ork 

IZIQtJES'T' liC)IZ YRC)I'C~S:~I,S 
I~C3R'I'HE 1'iZC)VISION ()ij 

~1.D~'1lT~ISTR.ATIVF.., SFRVIC;ES 

SECTION l. : i'IJRP()SE 

1.1 The t7l.ster C"ounty Itldustrial Develo~me«t t'~gency (tlie "A~ency"j and the Ulster County t;ag~ital 
IZeso~lrc~ Corporation {tile "Corporation`') (the ~~ency and the Cor~~oratio~i hereby callectivcly~ reiened 
to the as the UC'IDAlCICCI~C") hereby requests propi~sals frc~i~n an i~idivid:i~al or q~~.aiifiied firms to prc~vidc 
adm nista~ative services to the E'1.gency a~:a.d the C'orpoi•at.io~~. The .r~ge.ncy is seeking az1 iiac-lividual oa- firm to 
provide administrative services de:cn~eci i~ cessaiw by the Agency as necessary for file irn~lementatiar~ of 
:~-tic1~ 18-A cif tl~c general Municipal L~icv {the "Act"} aiaci article (i of the Public ()fticers Law (the 
"FOI I.,aw"). Tlie Ce~rporati.on is seeking an isadividual or firm try pr•o~=ide administrative sen-ices deei.i~ed 
~lecessazy by the Cot~~oration as r~ecess~ry for the implementation of Sectiol~ 1 11 0l the Nol-for=Profit 
C'c>r~~o.rati«zi I,a~~~ (tlie ".pct') ~~nc~ ~'lrticle 6 cif i}~e F'ul~lic (:)Ricers I:.aw (tllz "FC.)I I.~ai~~•"). 1~1in<~zity 
Business ]F,.nterprises at~d Women's Busrrless Enterprises aj~e ex~courageci to submit proposals. 

SEC I'IC)N 2: IZL;C'~I~''I' (~I~ PIZOPOSAI.S: 

?.l Four• (4j c~pi.es oi' the ~~roposal must l,e received x~o later than at 
4:00 p.~ii. at the follo~~~in~ atidres: 

Ulster County Industrial. Devel.oprz~ent ,~igency 
~'.t). I3c~x '~2fi~ 

Kinston, NY 124()2-42(15 

'?.2 Each prc3pc>sal submitted. will be tht document upon c~~hich the UC'[D~i~L C'CRC ~~-i11 make its 
i~~itial judgrnea~t .rega~•daal~ e~ck~. propaset•'s gt~al_ificatians, understand.i.ng of the UCTT),.~/UC;CRC;'s scope 
and ohjeclivcs; n~etl~odolo~y, a~ad a~ilit~~ to coin~~lr;te the services co~ilemplated dry the UC'IDA,'UC(_ FZC. 

?. ~ Tl.lc~se sub.mitzi:~~g p.eopos~ls do sc7 et~tii•el.y at their ati~°~i expense. There is nc~ expressed a.r i.mpl..ied 
c~bligaliori Uy tiie [.;rC;IL)~,/UCCI~C 20 reimburse any fir-~n ter irrdi~-idual for any' costs incurred in pre~~~riri 
car suhm.ittiii~ pro~~«sals; p.e•eparin~ c~z• Sul~illittin~; <~dditiotial i.ufc~rTnatic~n z•equestec~ I>y~ the 
L7CIll~:~;'UC'CRC, or ~~rticipati:l.i~ in any selection .intervieurs. 
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?.~ SuL~inission of any prc}posal indicates ~n accc;ptance i>f fhe conditions contained in the KFP unless 
the suliia.ritted ~3rc~posal clearly and spzcifically states ~ther~~~ise. 

2.5 The IJCIDA/UC~CRt; i~esen-es the right to accept or reject any and alI proposal, in whole o.r ►n 

part, to ~~aive anv a~.id all. .i.nforma(rti.es and to disregard all non-cotlforini:ng, no g-responsive o.r 
conditional proposals. 

2.6 The UCIT)~IUCCRC rese.n•~es the right to award cl~.e work contemplated by this R.FP, i:n. whole or 
in part, tip c~nr; or more firms acid indiy~icivals. 

?.7 f~ny award of a contract shall be ca.nditio~led oia the later execution. of a fox73aal tivrrtte.i~ co.nta~act. 
The LJCIDA/LCC;RC hc,reby reserves the ri~~t to revoke car rescind any award at anv time prior to the fu11 
exec:utioti of a formal written contract. 

SECt'I'lON 3: Q~ALIF~ICAT'IONS Ol~ YKOPOSER: 

3.1 Each proposer sha11 provide a statement. of qualifications including: 

a. :1 brief histoi-~~ and desca~iptio» of.~the tir~a~. 

l~. ldeuti~cat on of the firm's pr~~fessic~.nal staff ~.ileitlbers d~•ho will he assigned to this 
engas;e~~~en.t if tk~e fia-a~1's proposal is selecx~ci. I~a.clude a ~•esume tnr each such profesyi~raal staff member 
that details qualificatiolis, ~~ears and types cif experience, education, accompiisfunents, etc. Specify the 
extent of the availability and cc~m.mitment cif each such ~~rofessi<~nal staff rrmember wllc~ will be assigned to 
this engagement ifthe firm's proposal. i.s selected. 

c. Provide a list of current iudus2rial development agency and local development 
corporation clients aild the pe~~iod of time that the fir7» has represented such. clie~~ts. 

D. De tribe any ~~~rrticularl}~ .«<~te~,~c~rthy or significant engagement and how that experience 
or result w~~~ld izn~acl the representation icy the Finn of't4re UCID 4~UCCRC. 

3.2 F...acl~ pr<~~~oser sll~ill ~>rovide at least tw<7 (?) references from i.nciu~trial dz~~eJc~pment ~~eitcies or 
rriunicipalities iii Ne~v fork for which the proposer leas worked. All references must ir~clucle addresses 
and telc~hone numbers. 

3.3 Each proposer sha11 provide a si~nied cover Leiter from a person ~~~itlun the lirni ~~~lio is authorized 
to i~~akc represcutatic~ns can behalf of the f rin and tc~ bind the Crm. 

3.4 Each proposex shall iriclucle a statement in its proposal indicating that it has no conflicts of 
i.uteres2 in proviti leg the services requested by the l~CID~'~![JCCRC, and that it alas tics relationships with. 
aa.iy ottaer eat ties (1~oth }private and pul~l.i.c) that ~ciil prevent it from providing i~~depe~~►dent advice azlcl 
ser~rice to the UCtIDA/CJC'CRC. If thu }~rc~pose;r has any uch relaCionshi~~s, it will disclose su.cli 
relationslxi}-ss in its proposal ~~t~d describe how t].~e ~ropc~ser will address suc}~ .relaticroships in connection 
~~~i.tl1 ~~rovidi~~ services to tl~e UCI.T)r1„-L1C;CRC;. 

3.5 Each proposer may provide az~y acidiiiot~al information «,~hich ~~~~ulci szrve to distinguish the firm 
fi~arn other firms subnutting proposals. 

-2-
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3.ti I'he UCIL)~UCCI~C inay tnak~ sc~c11 i~~quiries ~s it ciee~ns necessary with regard to the above: 
Eai:l~ ~ropi~ser shall proinptlS~ funlish all ii~£t~ranatio~~ ~i~d data for this ~~urpi>se as tuay be subsequently 
requested. 

SE{:'TIC)N ~: St:'<.)PF t)F S.ER.V.ICFS: 

4.1 I'he selected ~3rt~~oser ~~~ill enter into a ca~itract ~~~ith the Luster C'~~2r~ty lildustrial I)e~re:Iapr~aent 
Ageficy and. tl~e ulster C;c~uc~ty (:"apical. Resource C`<>rporati«n to perfortii i}ie fi~lla«ing en~ices as 
~-ec~uested: 

a. Proposer will act as the point-of-contact for UCIDA/LJCCRC project applicants. 

b. In conjunction with and with oversight from the UCIDA/LTCCRC Treasurer and 
UCIDA/UCCRC Audit Committee, Proposer will support the UCIDA/LTCCRC CFO in 
providing financial reports as reasonably required by the UCIDA/LJCCRC Boards and the 
New York State Authorities Budget Office (ABO). Proposer will recommend to the 
UCIDA/LJCCRC CFO a system of internal controls with regard to the foregoing. 

c. Proposer will coordinate all meetings of the UCIDA/UCCRC Boards, including working 
with the Chair and bond counsel to prepare, maintain and distribute Board agendas, 
minutes, monthly financial reports, and packets, coordinate meeting space, and file and 
post all required public notices and documents. Proposer will coordinate with potential 
applicants on project intake. 

d. Proposer will file all required annual reports with the Authorities Budget Office, 
including reports on the Public Authorities Reporting and Information System (PARIS). 
Proposer will complete a yearly report to the County Legislature of Ulster County at the 
direction of UCIDA/LTCCRC Boards. 

e. Proposer will coordinate with Ulster County's .Department of Real .Property to provide 
Payment in Lieu of Taxes (PILOT) statements for UCIDA PILOT agreements, and act as 
a liaison with municipal taxing entities. 

f. Proposer will support UCIDA/LTCCRC as an incentive tool for business development by 
educating Ulster County residents and businesses about the UCIDA/LJCCRC. Proposer 
will recommend a plan for marketing the UCIDA/UCCRC; however, should such 
services result in additional costs to the UCIDA/UCCRC, such costs will be separately 
billed to UCIDA/LJCCRC, and UCIDA/UCCRC shall be responsible to directly 
reimburse any service provider. 

g. Proposer will recommend appropriate records management services, including long-term 
storage. However, should such services result in additional costs to the UCIDA/UCCRC, 
such costs will be separately billed to UCIDA/UCCRC, and UCIDA/LTCCRC shall be 
responsible to directly reimburse any service provider. 

-3-
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h. Proposer will maintain and update as needed a UCIDA/LJCCRC website, which will 
include an email system for the UCIDA/LTCCRC, which includes the 
info@ulstercountyida.com email address. 

i. Proposer will undertake research for financially or legally required UCIDA/iJCCRC 
reports and prepare said research for presentation to the UCIDA/LTCCRC Boards for 
approval. This could include, as needed, updating UTEP, application, bylaws and 
policies. 

j. Proposer will provide the UCIDA/LJCCRC with the resume and an opportunity to meet 
with any potential new staffperson prior to assigning that person to work with the 
UCIDA/UCCRC. 

k. Proposer may provide additional services, provided however, any such additional 
services must be defined in, and payment (if any) for such additional services must be 
provided for in a written amendment to this Agreement. Said amendment must be 
executed by both Parties. 

SE{:'TION 5: TF.,RiVI {)F t;ONTRAC;T: 

5. i 'I`he term c}f the eontr~~et ~ti-ill be (~ ~~ ;ars, ~uit~i a thirty (3()) clay termination elau.se. 

~+.? Ttae selected proposer will. be required to execute ~ contract with tl:a.e UC;I1~:~/UCCR.C. ~1. sample 
UCiDA/UCCRC ser~~ices contract is available upon request froi3i the iixii~riciu.al listed in Sec-tion ?.l 
~~l~ove. 

~IC'I,It)y (i: C'C)S"1" ~'ROE'OSAL: 

6.1 'The cost. proposal mast state a "11at" fee. 

62 T~].~ C~St p.COpO;~~. Il.luSt pl'O~~ide a ~~iaa~a~~tze that no additi~r~al tees be}pond these pr•c~~osed "gill Ue 
charged to tl~e UC'YI7A:-`L)CC'IZC" ~vit.hout the C C~"ID 4,%'CIC;CIZC's prior «~ritte~l conse~it. 

SF.,CTI(3~ 7: I'RO.PCJS.AI.,F.,V,~1I.,I7,!1TION: 

7.1 Pro~~osals shall i-e iiaiai valid until the e~:ei;utio~i of a cc>ntraci ley t11e IJCID~-'1,~(Jt;C.'Rt,. 

7.2 Proposals ;hall b~ examined Auld ~~~alr:i~ited by the LJC:IDA-`liC'CRC' to deterinuic r~;•1-~ether each 
~~rc~posal meeis the rec~uii~ements of this R.FP.:~ coi.itract ati~;~L~r~ ~~,=ill lie based t>n the f<~llc~t~ing criteria: (4~ j 
tl~e propose~•'s deti~onstrated capabilities and professic~na( qualifications; (b) the coii~pleteness af.~ tl~e 
~~ropasal; ~~u~i (cl the total pro~~osed i:ost. 

7.~ I'he selection of a proposal hill nat be based :solely on a ~~lonetary c~raluation. "There 4i~i11 also be 
~xu cvali~aliau cif ;ach pro~t7ser's cinderstandin~ of the work rec~u.ired. anc3 ap~~rc~ac;h to illis ~rc~ject ~,~-i h 
i;otis.iderabl.e ~veiglit being given. to ex~~erience iii the ~~reas required as.id the track reci}rd of each. ~~roposer. 

SL;C°'I`1()N ~3: ~L"I`F:RN~4"I'lG%LS: 
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8.1 Lack proposer• may include iii its ~~rap~4a1 items not s~~ecified iii this I21~P that t ie ~3roposcr 
ci>nsidc~rs pertinent. All such alternatives shall be listc;ci separately Cr<7t~~ the proposal acid tllc cast thercoF 
shall ~e separate aa~cl .itenr~ize~~t. 

SECTIC.)N 9: SPFC~,IF.IC,t~TIt)N C;I.tARI.FIC'~'~TI{:)N: 

9.1 All inquiries with respect to this RecC~~est for Proposals s~~all be dir4cted t~ the C~CIDA/UC;CIZC"s 
Office as fi~llc~l~vs: 

Ulster County I~~clustria3 Development ,~~encY 
~'.C). .I3c~x ~2b5 

Kin~stc~n,N~' 124{)2-42Ei5 
.f~tter~tion: 

9.2 .All questions al~ai~t the izleanin~ or intent of tl.ie spei:ificatic~ns shall be su~mitteci in ~~~r tii~~ to the 
individual referent-ed above in Sect.i~~l t).l. Replies will lie issuec-1 by ~.dden~la Fnailed or delivered t~ ali 
parties re ec>rded. as having received the proposal document:;. Qucsticros received less them four (4) d~~ys 
~srior to the date of sut~missi~~n of proposals will not be ansu~er~ci. (~i~ly questions ans~~~ered by fo►-iilal 

~~~ritterr Addelicia ~~rill be binding. Oral or other interpretations or clarificalioris w~riil be ~ritho~~t 1c;gal eife;et. 

SF.,CTIflN 10: MODIFICATION AND W1T~~DRA~YA_I., C}F PROPOSAI.,S: 

] 0.1 I'ro~~osals raaay be rl~t~dified oz• «,°itk~dra~~-n by a~~ a~pr~pr-iate doct~~r~ent duly executed {in the 
wanner that a p~~oposal mast be execr~.tec~.) anti d~livcreci to thy; place. where proposals are to be submitted 
at ai~v tithe prier to the c~pe~ziiag of prcxposals. 

1()? If tic~ithin t~vcnty-four (?~) ht~urs after the deadline Cc~r the submi~sicm of prc>pt~sals s ;t farih iii 
Sectic~d~ 2.1 above any ~~ropose.r files a duly signed writ2etl notice a-ith 2}ie UCID~'1it~('C;RC and promptly 
thcrea£ter demonstrates to thi reasa~iahle satisfaction of the UCIDAiUCC`RC that there ~~~as a material and 
Substantial mist~jlce in the pr4~aration of its proposal, that proposes• m;ty withdr~j~~- its prapos~~l. '1'hereaf"ter, 
that ~~roposer will. be ciisc~ual tied fi-<}m fiil~tiler proposal on the work. 

SECt'TiC)N I l: I~1SUItANC£:. RL;(,~UIRI,ML~I"T'S: 

11,1 'The selected ~3rc~poser ~~•i11 be required to proLur~; and maintain tit its c>wn e:~~ense thy, 1olloc~~irig 
tnsar;~nce covera~*e: 

a. tt'orkers' Cornpeusalian acid ~inpl~yer's Liat~ilit~% Irrsurar~ce: A polio or ~~olicies 
proviclin~ ~rotectican fc~r employees of tl.ie selected proposer in tl~e eve~~i cif jol~-relatzd injuries. 

1~. General Liability Iiisur~nec: ~ policy ar ~~olicies t>f et~i~lprehensic~e. ~Lneral liability 
insurance ~~~ith limits of not less Haan $2,OOt~,t}{}(), 

c. I'rc~fession~~l l~~al~ractice li~sar~znce: ~ ~7olicy or ~c~licies tivith lii7uts caF nc~t les ti1a~~ 
~; ~}Q{j ~)t}(). The professic>t~ai malpz•actice insurance must be issued l~y~ an insurer 3ice~ased tc> dc~ business 
i1i the State of :'~c.~v ~'orlc axad ii~ust lace aFi ~~. ~3est rating of riot less than ",~". 

11.2 E~~ch policy of insurance rec~ui.red shall be in form and. coritexit satisfactc>iy tc~ th.e 
UCII).a'UCCIZC', anti shell ~~ror~-isle that: 

Tk~e I~C'.ID<s~;`UCCR.0 is taamed as ail. addi.tic~nal a.1a~a~ed insured. 

-5-
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b. The insurance policies shall not be chan~ec~ or cancelled until t~~e exj~irt~tio~i of t~urty (30) 
~iav after ~vritteaz notice to t4ic; UC'lI:?Ai"CJCCRC~'. 

c. "I11e i~~sur;3l~ce policies shall be a~~ta~natically reu~weci upon ex~~ir~tion end continued i~l 
f<~rce unless the t7C"IDf~~`L1(;C"RC' is given 5ixt;~ (6t)) bays «~riiteil notice to the co ~ r~rry. 

11.3 ~Io work sha11 be cortunenced under the contract ~:~ntil the selected proposer ~~as cleliverecl to the 
(JCID11;'IJC'CRC proof of issuance of all policies c7f insurance required to lie prc~cure~ by the selected 
~~raposer. If at any ti~ale a~ay cri` said policies shall lie car t~ecozne iir~satisfactory to the UCII7~'~.!UCCR.C, the 
~clec;ted prc3poser shall prom~~tly <7btain a n~r~r policy and submit prat}f ~~F insurance of the ~r~nac to the 
t1C'IDt~/tJC;C'RC; fi>.r ~i~~proval. li~~~~n failure t~f the selected prc~pc~ser to furnish, deliver, and n~~xii~tain ~uc11 
it3sizrance as above pravidetl, tl~.e contract .c~ay, at the electza.ri of the C7C~IDt1/UCCRC, be toa-tllw.ith 
cic,clared suspended, ciiscc7iatiiaued, Ur tenni~iated. Failure:, i~f the sel~.ct~d pra~3c>ser to procure and maint~~in 
any required iusuratice shall not relieve the selected proposer fraia~ airy 3ial~ility under th.e contract, nc>r 
ti~rall thL iris~u-:~nce• requirements be constructed to conflict ~~rith tl~ obligations of'the selected pro~~oser 
ec~i~cernin~ in<icmni2"ic~~tior~. 

SLC'I'I{):'~ 1?: 'I'ETtI~1INA`l'IONfI?~kPll~"PION ~F~ CON 1'R4C I" ~D 'T'Ttr~'~Sl'I'ION: 

l?.l. Upon the ier•mi~~ati.o~. ata.d%o.r exp.ii•ati~n of the co.nt~•act ~-i.th the L~CI.I~~1,'LTC;CRC, the p.rc~poser 
~~~ill be obligated to deliver all files regarding UCID~'UC"CIZC' Y~usiness and acti~~ities to the 
Llt:'IDt'~/[JCC;RC (bot}i Bard copies and. electronic copies), o.cga~rized t<? the reasonable atisftiCt1011 Of tllz 

UCIT)A/LTC,CRC to assist the UCID~~„'LTCCRC i.n the transition to .ne«= acim nist~:•ative staff; together with 
:access to staff of the proposer to facilitate s~~c11 transition. 

SF.,CTIC~N .13: NON-C;OI.,I.,USNE I'R.OPOS~'~.I., CER.TIFICt'~TE ~~, .~'~C"KNO~'I.;EDGMFNT: 

3.1 Each prc~~~oser shall ~oinplete a~.id subitzit u~itl~ its, h:is, or filer ~rc~~~osal tll~ °'Nc~n-Collusive 
Pr~~posal Certi#icate" end the "~lcknowledg~.nel~.t" fo~~z~d ora the t~~~o (2) pages t}~at fnllo~~v teats page. 
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:VON-COL.LtiSIVE PROPOS ~L CERTI.FICIITE 

PITKSUAN`I' T'C) 
NFV4' YORK STATE GF..,~TF..,R.r1T .l~~itJ7V~ICiPA.I: I.,,~\VV SFCTIOI~ 1.03-D 

By submission of this proposal., each proposer and each ~~ersoz~. srgi.ri:.ng an bela.alf of at~y 
~~roposer certifies, acid in the case of a joi~it proposal each party thereto certifies as to its owri 
c~rganizatiou, under penalty of perjury, that ro the best of l:nc~wledge and. belief: 

{1) The prices in this }~rt~pc~sal have been arrived at indepeti~iently, ~,vitllout 
col.lus.ion, consultation, comn:3unication. ~r agreement, fio.r the purpose o.f. 
t-estricting COITI~~LI;1ti0I1, as to auy Illal'teT 1'elrltlTltT, i'O such prices with any other 
proposer or ~uiih any competitor; 

(2) t mess otherwise required by law, the prices «~hich have been quoted in t}ris 
proposal have not been kn~«jingly disclosed by the proposer aF~d ~v~ill not 
knowingly be disclosed by the pro~~oser ~~rior to the opening, directly or indirectly, 
to airy other proposer or to any competitor; and 

(3) No aft ;mpt has been made c>r ~vili be made; by the proposer to induce any other 
person, partner~lzip car c<~rporatic~n to submit a bid t~~r tl~e purpose of c•e~trictijig 
competition. 

(signature) 

{came and title) 

{naiu~, of ~ir~n> 
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aC:`1~Nt)WLLL)Cr1~-1.IN'I' 13~' 1'RO~'C:}S.LR 

If Individual o.r Ii~d.ividuals: 

S'I'A rE Or' ~) 
:SS 

On the day o1~ iu the year bc;fure one, the uudersigued, 
personally appc:~u•~.d pe rst>nally knc~~un to me iu' prc~veci to me crn th ;basis of 
sakisf~ctory evi.de~~ce to ire tl~.e ir~div.idual.{s) wkaose t~a~.rie(sl is (axe} sul~scr~i.i~ed to t}~e ~vi.ttii~a. 
ilistrun~eiit ~r3ci acknu~~ledged to rrie tl~~~t heish~;'rh~.~~ execat~d t~~e: sa.me: in i~is!her/fhc.ir 
capacity{iesj, and that by hisrlierrtheir si~~.~ature(s) c~~i the instilime~it, the indrvi~ual(s), or the 
~~ersou. upon bel~.alf ~t which tlae ii~di.tlitlual~(s) acted, executed t}.le .instrument. 

N~~taa.-y Public;` 

If' C'orporatio.n: 

5~r_~~r.L vf~ ) 

c~~~u~v.~,~~ o~A ~ 

On tliL day of in the yeas• before me, the unciersigned, 
personally a~~p ;arid persc,nally ktac~wn tt~ me or pro~~e;d tc> me c~~i the basis 
of sati,t~ictc~ry eti~id~nce to be t}~e indi~-idual(~) tivhose nartie(:>) is (are) srzbsc.rrbed tc~ the ~~°ithij.i 
iristrumeut anci acluio~~lcclged to me that hei`she;'the~- is`ar~ the Give title) of tl2e (name al 
i;c~rpc+ration}, the corporatit~t~ described in and tivhicl~ e;~~;cut;d. fl7; abi~v; instruiuent; that he%shc; 
l-no~;~s the seal of.~ the cor~3oratio~~., and that [tie seal. attihed to the its#ru1»ent i.s such corporate 
seal; that it vas so afi`i:~~d by order of the board o#' directors of the: corporation, and that heishe 
signed hisiher name chere;to ~v like order. 

1~ota~~- Public 

If Partne.rsh.ip: 

STATE C.)F ) 
:SS 

CE.)tTI~ "I'Y C)~i 

On the c~.ay of in tine y~;ar before m~, tl~e unde;rsign~d, 
personally ~~~peared ~~er5c~nally l:no«-.n tea me ~~r E~rovec~ tc~ tale <~n tl~e basis of 
~aiisfactory evici4nce to bL the indivicic~al whose uame(s} is srlbscr bcd to the tia•itt~in ir~strurnenl 
and. ackno~~~l~dged tc~ nie t1i~~t hei5he is a partner of tli~ firm of s{nd th~~t he;'she has 
tl~e authorit~,~ to si~.n the 5rllTle, il'tICI ackncn~~led~ed that Ile;">he executed the same as t].ze act at~ci 
e~l~;ed of saki ~~artnership. 

~1ota.ry :Public 
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Nt)N-CO.LI;USIVE PR(.)PC)SAI., C:ERTIFIC~t1TF., 

NE~V YORK ST.A,TE GE~vFR<'~.I.; MLJ'VICIPf1I., I..,A.~ti S.F..,CTION 1.03-D 

13y submission of this prapasal; each prcfpc~ser grad each pers~~i si~riiug on ber~alf of auy 
pa-c?pos~r cei-ti~ir~s, ~~~id iu the case cif a joi~it pr«}~osal each ~,art~~ thcre[o cei~tifi ;s as iv its a~x-n 
ar~;anization, under penalty of ~eijury, that to the best cif kno~~~led~;e and. belief: 

(:1) Tl~.e pz~.ices .in tl.~.is proposal Dave been ~t•~~ived at il~dependeYi.tly, without coilusiora, 
ci>~isultati<7n, cc7mmuiiicatiori t>r agreement, fczr the ~~ur~~c~se of rest~•icti7~ 
competition, as to any matter relating tip sash prices with any other ~rca~oser c>r 
with a~ly con~~~etitor; 

(?) Clraless otherwise i•equireci by la~d~, tl~.e ~~1•iees tivhieli have l~ee~.~. quotee~ in. this 
~>ro~~osal have. nc?t been l~n«~van~ly disclosed by the prc,~oser and «-.i1.1 not 
l~iowingly tie disclosed by the proposer prior to the opening, directly or i~idirectly;
to any other ~7ro~>oser car to any cotn~etitc~r; and 

{3) No atten~~t has bee~.~. n:~.ade or will b~ made by the ~ro~oser to induce any otlle.r 
person, partnership or cor~~ratit~n to s~Gbinit a bici for the puiZ~ase of restricting 
co~npetitic>n. 

(date) 

{sigii~rture) 

{name txnd. title) 

(riaii~e of lirrr~) 
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r~C;KNC~WI..,F.,D€~~MENT BY PROPC}SER 

If Indi~~idi~al or Indivicli~als: 

S" l'r'~'I~E {) fY ) 
:4s 

C)Yi the clay cif ii7 th ; ye.~~i• ~~fare ~u€:, t~1e ui~cj~rsi~;neci, 
~erso.nal.ly~ a~~~}~arecl ., l~e~soi~ally l,:noi~al t4~ e o~• pror~~ed tt~ rrae u~a. tl~.e basis o:k 
satisfacior~r e:crideiicL to ~c; tl7e iuciividual(s) whose i~aine{sj is (ire) :;c~i~scrib~;d to tl~c ~~il rin 
iz~st;z~meiit ~~nd ackz3o«~lecl~ed to ~u~ that E~e~sl~~,/they executed tl~e >ame in 1~isi}ies•i"tl~eit• 
c~apac.ity(ies}, arici that l~~ l~.iti l~e~•;%their si~aa.ature(s) 4~~a. the i_~1st~-~ime~at, tla~; it~di~Tidual(s), ~~r the 
~~ersai~ upon behalf al ~~,~~uch the i~~cli~s~id~x:~ls(s) acted, e~~.cuied the i~istru~nc;nt. 

Notargr Public 

It C"or~oratio.n: 

:ss 
C'C)Ul~'I~Y E)1i 

(:)i~ ii~~; ray cif' in the:- year b~f<>re u1e, tl~% unciersi~;neci, 
~.~ez~soeia.(ly a~~peared personally k~~c~~vn to rtie ar ~~rc~ved tc~ ~iie ~~~i the t~asis 
of satist~ctorrr e;~~ide~acs; to ~~ the inc~i~~ic~a:ial(s? ~~'~ivse name(sj is {arej sii6scriP~ed tc~ the ~a~iilii~i 
instrum~ni and a knc~~~ric~,cl~c~d. tc> uae tlxat l~a~rsl~~;.'tl~~y is`ar~ fh~ (~;iv~ title) c>f the (a74~~ne c>f 
cc~r~x~ratior~), t11e cor~~c~ratic~za desc~~il~ed iz~ azad ~~- is e~ecuteci il:ze above i~~sr~.zianer~.t; that }aer'sl.~e 
(tr~or~tir~ the se.a( cif flte co1-~~oratioi~, azid that tli~ seal ~ffixe-ci to the iri~ir-cimerrt is srrc~r ccamorate 
seal; that ii ryas sc~ affixed t~v c~rd~;r c~f~ the ~cr~rci c~~~ clire;etors cif the cc~rpc~ratiixa, aiYd that h~;ishe 
si~~~.ed :t~is; I~e~~ n<artr~e thereto by l_rlce order. 

I\o[a~-y Public 

ST:1TI OF ) 
;ss 

f3~~ the ............ .............. day d~f ...........................................................:i_1~ t: ~e yeaa~ .............................. i~efo.re za~e, tie u1a~-ie~•si.~aaed, 
~crsor~al:C~r ~~ppearecl ~,ersc~rially lc~ic~~~~ri tc} uric, ter pray-eci to me ora tt~e b~~si~ of 
sati4~:actc~rti ;viiiL~lce to lie tha; insiividiGai ~~fac~se zaam~(sj is su.bscrat~e°e~. te> the. «-itl~in insiruni~;nt 
a~i~ti 4~cl~i~owleci~;ec{ t{~ ~x~e t ~<~t 11ei~;].ze is a ~~t~~~ner of tl.ie ti.rm cif t~~ici that he; s1~e }gas 
t~~e authority t'c~ si~~~ tlae sarri~; a~~c~ acic~io~vledgc;c:! teat I~e;'stie e;Ya;cutecl t~i~ sarrr~ as the a~.t at~c~. 
cl~c~i1 c>f saki partuc;rsl~ip. 

I~atar~~ I'~rl~lic 
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Item 9. 

New Business 
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Item 10. 

Public Comment 
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Item 11. 

Adjournment 
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